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JUSTICE WON OUT

One would evidently infer from

soulng tho Bulletin blaok type

heading of lest evening that Par

torn upholds Home Rulo that it

really wai tks obi Juat to think

that Oirouit Judge Parsons a Re

publican upholds Home Rule is

to IutoUi oondemnation upon bis

head for ti flsgraut a strike at party

entity but upon reading the aontext

of the Tvlroloia mosaage that Judge

Parsons has dsoidod agsinst the
SupttvUora in the maadamus suit

galnit Auditor Magulre gives o

different aipeot altogsthor to the

situation

Home Rule was not the question

up before the Judge but whether

the claim of the Hawaii supervisors

to appoint members of the polioa

foroa was right or that the Sheriff

had the right to make the appoint

mants aubjset to confirmation by

the Board and it is this question

that he has deoidod egaiuit the

BjtI and in favor of the Home

Rul Sheriff Wo infer from the

Bulletins heading that tho Repub ¬

licnInTB Jhojjld hutdepded

against an opposing offlao holdor

disregarding tho low in tha oaso and

making politics the exigonoy in tho

matter whethor right or wrong ond

tkat Justioo is to bo ignored in favor

of making party ouisodnsss a ouo

ones

Judge Parsons did nothing moro

than what wbb right aooordlog to

law The supervisors have always

boon on the wrong took over stuoe

they wore oleoted and now thoy

shouldhav a quietus for n tims

TOPICS OP THE DAY

The gamblers and poltoo may as

well take uotloo that tho orusado

will bo promptly resumed whonever

thero saoms to bo f poulal oooselon

for it Advprtieor

What spooiol oooaiion t When

the mouoy for tho last occasion

runs out t

Arbor Day should be weloomed in

Hawaii Its objsot is to instil into

tho young a habit of planting and

nurturing trues If faithfully carried

out ovory year it to only a question

timo whon beautiful flora will take

tho plaoe of barren plains Let the

work be onoouragsd In ovory possi ¬

ble way I

Honolulu mtBaod a groat treat in

not hearing Bourlta Ooohran wo
passod through yestorday sposk

As an orator Mr Ooshran is perhaps

oocond only to Mr Bryan His prjo

bounced views egalsat the absorp-

tion p torrltory In the Paotfio Gooan

by tho Unltod States would have

been something woll worth Iistsn

Jog to

People ot Kauai are kiokiog be ¬

cause tho Treasurer liseuses all ap-

plicants

¬

to asll liquor Tbeought

to oome over to Honolulu and see

licenses issued to grooory stores

restaurants meat markets and other

small shops The only establish

ments hsro without saloon attaoh

ments of soma sort appear Jo be the

bakeries and barber shops

Oae disappoint prgloizatloa

yesterday was the Hibernian oIPy

wbleh did not know of the prosenoe

of Hon W Bosuke Ouohran here

until bo was almost ready to go

Mr Coohran is a distinguished mem-

ber

¬

of that order Although disap-

pointed

¬

this time however Mr

Ooohran promised ths commlttsa

that saw him that ho would oome

again

TheKallhi Improvement Club is

starting out right and has every

promise of splendid success It is a

uotable fsot that the whole com-

munity

¬

irrespective of nationality

seems InteresKd in it If polities

and religion e la kept out of it

and that sbou I easily be possi-

ble

¬

tbo cli will undoubtedly

become a grst and laitlng power

for good iu - oommunity

If the neu ti ut the Empress line

of steamer Ii Viotoria will come

to Honolulu o true it is indeed

the only Ameriean port touohsd be

twoon Onuada and tho Orient those

vsssols will be able to carry passeng ¬

ers and freight both ways That
will moan competition of a kind

that will oount aud will doubtless

rosult iu groatly rsduood pasiongor

rates

If Secretary Atkinson euscoods in

Inducing tho plantations to pay

living wages to native and loeal

Portuguese laborers ho will have

accomplished more perhaps than

he hlmsolf imagines Suoh a plan

would not only give employment to

our vory large idle population but

would stem tho tide of Oriontal

invasion Tho move Is one that de ¬

serves and should havo cordial aup

port at evory hand

Tho blanket warrant ease from

Kahuku was docldod by Judge
Y

Robinson yostorday in a way that
coincides preolsely with the view

and policy orTrsasuror Trent The

Trooouror lias steadfastly held

against paying blanket warrants c

claiming that money ohould be paid

directly to the men earning it It
now appears that the oourt takes

the same viow In futuro thorofore

the right of laborers will be duly

protootod

Tho more ono thinks of indigna ¬

tion of the Japaueso people over the

posoe terms with Russia the more

one must be inolined to sympathize

with the lorUi
of forest

over an

now comes the Japanese gov

actually have to make

loan with her

home from Maooharla This

Is an appalling to a

moBt war I
0

The PalDtblbomestcaclors

aommitteo laida petition before thp

Govornor morning for a road

the sympathy and

the ontlre

Thoso and built

up there with the understanding

at

the

has basn doao The has

it his power to order the ¬

of tha appropriation for

road do so at

There are laws on the

statute books of to

any and every oaso of or

That there laws are proper

ly

not the law have

alone They

have beon the tools to work

with not

mauy of those talei the fruits of

is easy for

rumor to begot tho klod ot

mgamtraxmu
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Doctors have Given thn Greek
name Anemia meaning
ncss to disease which Is much
more prevalent amoriR
women than Is generally believed
in us cany siages me disease is not
marked by any
and often maltcs considerable ad
vance before Its presence is noticed
An unusual fecllncr of faflcun nffer
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slight exercise breathless and natlor are the first noticeable slnns
anx mla blood becomes thin IkjvbiviUtoty sn pale nnd

waxy If disease become chronic mfleiitniiwtrilaVlt recults
fatally one successful method jwHrehUrthrs disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood bulldertrhe world Is

Dr Williams
Pink PillsiM Pale People
This remedy has cured more ascs df nnxmla combined
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Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Actlnc dlreetlv on the blood

nnd nerves Invigorating body the functions they restore
the strength and health in the patient when every effort of the
physician proves

TtiaarllianrooldlnpoxMatUeenU AboxnnlxboxMforRCO and may
had of nil ilntffKltla orJIroct moll from Dr Medicine Co
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Satlofaotory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo Invito inspection of our latin
dry and motbods at any timo dur
ing business hours
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aud our wagon will call for your
work
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L PeyMdez St Sod
Importere and Dealers n

Agricnltaral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nots4
Linen and Ootton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Olotb
Poultry Nottlug Rubber Hose
Points Olle Dolors Varniahes
Brushes and Gonoral Uorckao
dise
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BetBoau Hnuanu and Smith Sti

KATSEV BLOCK - - P 0 DOX 748
Telephone Main 19

HONOLULU
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Mannfactuving talei

j Call aud inspeot tho bauutiful and
j useful display of goods for pros- -
I onto or for porsonal uso aud adorn
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